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Cfl.APFER I 
~tRODUCl'ION A~ID C'R.Il'IQUJ~ OF DR. NORMAN VINCOO 
P~l,E1S GONCEPr OF FAITH 
Dr " Norm.an Vincent Peale has been heralded i'ro:n coast to coast 
in ·c,he Onited States as one of the moat outstanding clergymen of this 
mt)dern day . BooksD magazi.vies9 a.1:1.d newpapers throughout the ~ountey 
continue ·i;.o carry hia thought and his fa.me to millions of /&.aericans, 
Hhile he meets them n1ora personally tm•ough the madium. of radio arAi 
telev:lsion. Dr. Pee.le bas i..7li'luenced the lives al'ld thinki..11g of people 
frorn all Halks of life. 
'.foe pv.rpose of' thu; thesis is to examine ·ihe concept of faith as 
:i.t is presented in the uriti.vigs of' Dr. ~1orman v. Peale. This chapter 
l·rl.11 include a critique of Dr. Peale's concept of faith. The body of 
·i.;his paper tvhich follows will discuss Dr. Peale's background and general 
appr.oaeh to religion/) his definition of' i'aith, the maa.,.,a by tmich one 
comes i..rrc.o possession 0£ this i'aith9 and u:1at the resulta and benefits 
of ·this faith are. The material presented is based on Dr. Peale's ow 
uTitings3 some of whl.ch have achieved best seller status. 'l'he writer 
of ti1is paper is m1are or the fact that as this examination is being 
l"lI'itten9 more mat.~rial :ta being made available by tbe celebrated pastor 
of the :•farble Collegiate Church in tiew YOl"k City. Recl.izing the subject 
matter to be taken from a contemporary pen, he proceeds to offer an 
objective view of D_r. Peale's concept of faith. 
2 
C:tl tique of. Dr.. Ho:nuau V. Peale• s Concept of li'aith 
As Cha p·oor III oi' this ·i;hesi t1 point& out. Dr. Nona.an Vincent Peale's 
concop·t of' i'a:lt.ri is bound up with his ·i;hi.nlcblg on Christianity a.nd 
religion iii general. !-fueh of uh.at Dr. -Pea.le says of i'ai:~ is tru.e. 
Ho:-rover, :tt, is of ten difficult to determi..,w nhat he meana uhen usb.g '°c.he 
'i:,erm e He vei7 fre;au0ntJy speaks o£ i'ai t h in tel'mS of belief in a 
wri:&e of faith in ·the B''2.ffering and aton:l.11.g Ch:t,iat. It is t tlmt he does 
not ooy· t,b.a·i; l eaves ·c.he reader t·Tith much to be desired. Tile Gospel is 
obscured ,. Fa.it.11 is an ~:M;itude3 a power, a trorkable pr-.b1c:tple9 but it 
is not -vma:~ j ustif'les one :L, ·llio preecnce of ,t;he living God. There :ls 
£'. cori!!rltmen·ii, an assent to and confidence in thG objects of f aith alone. 
Hmrever ., t hio comrr.it:nerri:. lacks :real kncmledee of the objects of faith . 
F\wthcmnoi'e, his concept does not have as the content and object of 
faith t.ha.t of which ·the Met·1 Teste...wnt speaks. One finds that faith 
lo.cldl1g, which holds to Christ the !nca.r.nate Son o£ God Who lived a 
per.f.'ectt 1:1.fe9 died, rose f"ro:m the dead, site at the right hai.'"ld of God 
and i7ill coo1e again in glory •
1 
Dr. Peale devolaps to a great degree in bis m:"itings the means by 
iJhioh one ean c001e into possession of faith as he conceives it. !n tact, 
the "hau·"'lll8ss" of having faith is emphasized, in addition to the "how" 
of' Chriet.ial1 li'v'i!lg ii:, general. Chapter IV 0£ this thesis br:1.ngs out 
the taclmioues tmich Dr. Peale advances ror coming into possession of .. 
1cr. Rooana, chapters 1-ll, and other pusagesconcerning faith in 
the Ne-w Testament. 
I 
3 
the i'ai·l;h a.bout uhich he speaks and writes. Dr. Pealo, ste;:mrlne fra::i 
a background or Reformed theology, irwver mentions Word ~"'ld Sa01'al11ezrl; as 
·the 1.1eana of: grace e Ue ha.a no m1.,h concept.. Rather, i n order ·i:;o have 
w:i:l:..~ his o.m power ,t,o believe$ satumte hiI3 ni..nd wlt.b. positive faith 
concept s , and make a diligent use of :p:m,yer t~cluli.quea.,2 
I 
Chapt<ar V of t.his thesis doo1a w!th the reaults and benefits ,i'.tlich 
fs.i th brlngs to those t.fno pos~so it. Thesa effects are promised 
t hroughout t he uri t ings of Dr. Pea.le. One cannot deey that ril!imy of them 
:results are poa,dbl0 ai"'ld p:rof'l table and do occur in the lives of many 
an:1 P:>.'1*1.ci:1i.12g , have done much to hel ~ people solve the:i.Z' problem9 of 
dn:Lcy life . On the other han..11 1-f.aa.t ia not ia:i . d is again of gre!!.t 
i'.lrpor.~!tnce,, l·1ith all of ·t..'lie discussion 0£ f a.i·ch and its effects in 
t he wo:r.ds of Dr . Peale9 one fi.71.rJs e. lack of the Gospel ver;- much in 
evidence . The termi.,ologr of the Gospel is f'requsntly used. However, 
·the effects of the Goapel-..f'orgiveness of sins, lti'e, aud salvation in 
Ch....-ist alo:a(?.-are eonS'picu.()"as by their absence. A definite approach to 
hedonie:lil can be trac~d throughmrt. his '\'ro1•ks. 
D1~. Peale has done much to help people. The Reader's Difaest has 
aptly entitled a rcamre article on Dr. Peale, tt'l'he Pas"'...or of Troubled 
Soulsen3 Furt.llemore, .r.imw people lw;re been exposed to the Bible and 
its concent by Dr. Peale's ,tords and works who might never have been 
2!.ni'ra~ Chapter I II, passine 
3Lois M. Miller and James Monahan., 11Pastor of Troubled Souls," 
Reader's D-lgest (February., 1954)1 ·65-$. 
4 
exc•lpt :for his e:f.':t'orta~ Bu·~ uim al.1 of the good done:, still o~-
ey1111>t<>.11s ha'vo boon tre..1:l.ed :ln so mru:zy- cases ,1here a proper application 
of 1:a;('f and Huap2l 1·~ouJ.d ha.,.-,a been of' value '£or the s.alvatio-.a of filEJD.Y 
people. ~-
A detailed <.,Tit.iqus of <lill o.f ·i:.b.e tenets of Dre Pea.lets vieus and 
uses oi' the eoncepi'. o:Z fa:i-'&1 would g,o far beyond the scope of this 
thesiae ConsequcntJ.y~ the few 1:rc.rr-ds oi' eritique above aerv(;) or..lJ· as an 
irrtroc'i.uct:l.on to t.11.e chapters of e:mnd:nation 1-1hich follo:·r. Any final 
conclusiono on ·lz}ie con-~\!lptE of D1\,, ~e.a.le wou.ld be presumptuoua. Re 
r<eetO 
CHA.PI'E " II 
Dr . Ifonnar:i Vil1cor.!t Peale ws born in :&Met•trdlle, Ohl.o, May 31~ 1898, 
., 
a!~d ua.s gi•adua;t atl :c1 1920 Z.ro.-a Ohio WealGyan Un:.brors:l:Gy • - H~ received 
the d0gr.oo o:f I-w.st-2T of .ilx-ts fr, Q Bos<to:n Uni:'l;ersity, and the B3.chelor 
of Sacred Theology f'ro;11 Bcsto·n Uni:ver gity School of Thoology in 1924. 
Th-0 hc,110.ra:r·y degt\::-e of Docto;;:- of Di v.u1i:ty uas cont'er'.re(l upon hin by 
Sy:ra c\.,se U.n.i.ve:re:tty, On.i.o Healey-an Un'.brerslt"i', a~ Du~J Um:v0i"si·ty ... 
k\f'ayetto CollE:g:.a conf e--.t"'.red upoo h:lr.d the honorary degrea of Doct.oz• o£ 
Hu"llrut9 I.3tt,ern, arid 1·1illiam Jmrell College t ,he degree of Doc~or o:2 Turns. 2 
Dr. Pea.lo ht\a been minister of the historic M1rble Collogla.te 
Clrn?d1, Fii"1c,h Avenoo and Ttrenl.y-ninth S·tl•ee·i;1 Ne;; Yor!c City, since 1932.3 
·;.;rs.st.a and pia;rchologiata in the !·mble Collegiate Church Cli.l'Jic, 1ridel3 
lmmm fo::e :Lts eoimaell:l.ng servic'3 in persoml prdolems. 4 
Dre Peale is author of The !tl ,2! ,Liv.ipg. ~ ~ ~n; ! Gu.i~ ,!?2 
Confident Liv.u>g, mid T.1e Poaer .2f Poaitfa1~ Th,,i.nk;bng. L1 collaboration 
tr.lt..'h D1~e BJa.utQll he has writ~n ~10 books, Faith l!! ~ klstror., a11:l ~ 
.A::-t oi' Ro.'3.1 Uauniness.. l':::1 addi·t.io.n he io the author oi' sever~ tracts 
•:---.. --- .......--.. -----.... 
~fuo: s Who iu .funerica, A Bioer,aphical Dictio~ of Notable Living 
1'~";!! ~ !·~~B tclitca.go.~ A. li .. LEu:q1i.ts c~m1>a.11YJ ~:§2); P• 1$95. 
~ublicit.y Dat.CJ. Reia.rdil'.lg Dl~11 Nonilan Vincant Pea.12" (Me-..r Yorkt !-Lrbl.o 
Collogic.lt.e Church, 1952), Po lo 
3:ll>id. 4Ibid.1 P• 2. 
6 
and booldei:.a listed in ·l;he bibliography. Dr. Peale I a 1.-eel"~l" colu."'nt11 
Cori.1:1.dE;mt ~~., CU't".t"ently appears in raal'JY metropolitan natvapa.pors. He 
~ta Eclito~L......,:'i.n.-,Chie.f of Clp.i1SE~~ nu:iea,z:u1.e~ w'h:icl1 has uell cr,er 5001 000 
. ~ 
b'UbfJCl""ibers o:, 
0 1ib0.:""ty»u 11Yow. Life/ 1 "li'ar ftl Jou..."P11alin 11Journ-u. of Liv:L.vig/1 ittooli:D 11 and 
HOpportu,,••rl:by •116 
A i'eatui~a story on Dr.e ?e?-1o f:or NS3t-r~-rool~p December 28~ 1953., 
r~c11.ed oomc 30,coc, 000 p:3ople til:rough his ~rr,10.ns., pars.Jcl 
~ppear&:1ces, hiu x•sligio-psseh:i.a tr-le cl:lnic a i"'c!'...di.o and tolev-lsion 
pl"Og"'.r..:am.s~ syl1tllcated ncm-opap3r col ,.lmile1 and his latest bcok, Tho 
I'cr.1er o£ Positi·ro '!'h:lnldng-·ki:e yea;..· is no. 1 non-fiction be.st 
oc,11.et ·. 1 
As i s iudicat.r:i.Ai in ·the aboire excerpt 9 Dr• Pea.let 3. out,re:.ich i s net 
p~rili:1 .. His radio proez"._)JU~ !JE. kti 9t_ ].:i~rb~ is carried ueekly Oller 
the eoas-c, ... ·t,o.,.uoaat notti'orjc of th<:1 Uat.:l.oruil. llroad~:i.Iig Clo.'Tpally. He 
a-;1pe~.1:rs ndth Hr s .. p;,!J.le ·h1 the f:L.-st raligiCY.ia T""" huoband...and..:.d:f'e s."".ow.8 
'J 
;,Ibid .. , Pe 1. 
6 
Ibid ... , Pe 2e 
711Dr. PGale: An Articulate Leader or Christ:lanitu.,n Nemrrreek, 
( Dec-a;~)Ol' 28; l9!>3)o P • 43. 
8
u~tblic.i:cy Data.," P• 1. 
I 
1 
tho:t he 11 shcdi.1 ·l:J.1~ S:L'l.10 br2.nd o:: m.J.g-11Gti:::m upon P'rot313'i:ant.l<iJ ~.s doos t.ha 
d':,'l'lWlic Bif.lhop 1.l""ul·ton Sheen on }l'ls R.'l1i2a11 Ca-tholio follm1e--.rs.n9 
I cane to -i::,h.e minis·try m? a. Flft.h !iv~nue church a-;; ,:.he lw point of 
·che clsp~assioi.1, back in 1932. N,:nr f ork City~ a9 t.~e-fiu~ctal 
ceilt~n~ of: the 11::i;cic11.~ ,ms pro.f'OU1~ n£f'ect.~d by th':). dep:reaai on and 
I -soon bae.ame straz:J of' the £ear 1 ::rcodety 1 insecurlty J d.iSa!J!)ointment., 
i'rnsrt:ru·t:Lcm, an.cl fn ilure cvery,iaere at hand., I began to p'reacb on 
·these ·;;h~mes. and atrcs3si hon faith in God could givo 001.1.ra.ge and 
m ad.om ·t;o@3·t.11.er n·lth nm-r insightl3 for t.he eoJ.iJ.t,ion of 91•oblams. 
11.dve'j;tisizi..g ooeh to-pies :i.n t he press brotight 1..~gG co11t,'7!'egations to 
he.:-u.. ·these disouasio..1'1-se Soon n-q schedule or personal interviews 
9Arthur Gelb, "The P<T...rer of Positive Thinking America's Biggest Need 
T-~Js'!y ~ Sey~ ~ • rlorma.n Vinc.ent p.';)Sl.e", !?!• Louis Globe-~t ( January 
10, 1951'), Se ci;j.on FI P• 1 .. 
8 
wao ,ao:c-e t~hx.t1. I cau.ld :µossibly he.:udl.e and lo-.1g ~r..uti."t~ 1:1.ai~o developed. 
Reco;zn1ziug nzy· la.CK of spec:i.alized l~10-i1led/JG:, I -c,urnlad ·to a. hie}icy 
~o;up-~tont 1,r;,yel'-.J.3.·~isGp D~. Sm.iley ,~lion, for helr, ond thus began 
t,hc counselinc clinic in t.he chui"ch. 
Dr., Bl£.n.1;on ha s besn Hi"iih Dr. Peale ai...-100 1937 .i.'ollm-rl.ng a. bi"l:!.J.i:ult 
C9.reel'" ll hi s OHn field. 0 lJ. 
app1·ca.ch he u.seu in hi s booko is ba;;:;ic.,:,_11.y t hs so.r.e as is h:i.s :ind ·t.he 
rte :i.c offe1 ... li'l{; trlw.t ·i;.he :reader -urants. t.o kti.:Sil$ h.0-.-1 to be 1-11:,.ppt.f f:.nd 
suct~oo:::fu13 and hort t,o ~c;r-cc:.to i·:htrtevor pr.o'blcma .!ome 5..:roo hi s 1 ·i fee 12 
appl:.i.co.t .lor1 of :rel:.tgio~tJ p:i."'ll"b~iploo @rJ pD,Y'Ch:lA·tr.r" Rcli5:lon is not a 
t..li.eor,~t.:le-sl s<.m-9·t;h:tn.g.ll bu.t it, is a YOl'~hlo s tde-;.1~ to be 'i: ~d in the 
Tue m.os·c antiqw.1t3,j 1:1.~L i n :..."ilr:ric.-1. i ~ tho Z".i.?'0 gentleman -s~no 
at:Ul se-ts of:l ·c11a old 1..' alla.:t:\l t hat religion is somet..l'J.in.~ i'or 
S'i.11.1dey- a~. '.i.bat rJma::.~k s'te:dpu h:b11 as bGlongl:o.g to t;ie harso 
1°t1o~na.11 Tf. Peale., £1 Guida~ C~ldeut ~~& (r-lO'ti Yo1-.Ju Prentice• 
lia.11.') It1.Co:, c.l9Li8).ti P• 5. . 
lln,r., Smiley m.anton tra.e born in Uniom:Ute; Tennesseo, &-1'\Y 7, 1882. 
1IG: r~ce.iTed ::Us M.,A. f'J."a:n Cornell U. in l9l4t He :re<"clvad lds diplcr.a. in . 
Paychl'>logical Hedicino i'rol!l Royal College 0£ Physicians and Surgeons, 
Lo:'l.(!on, :Eng:ta.."ld in 192). He ta·.igot nt Vfl.rlr,iw col.legcs and un..i.wrsi:bies. 
a.:nd pr.:i.c·l:,ice,,i jn~cine before beeoflrl,re the dire~110r of the reJ.i~o,.p~-
tr.:te- clin.i.:,.:> t·ilrble Collegiate Church., New York Ci~., in ~37. He mi, · n 
au e.ssoc:la:oo of D1'• Peale einca "t.lw:t year. c~ .. Who~s ~JhQ m America, 
Vol. 27 (19!,2-~3) (Chicago, P. •• N11 Ms.rquit! Compa.:ny, c.19521°; ~6. 
12peaie., ! Guide ]2 Confident Liy:i.llg, P• viii" 
9 
Pr.ohab'..cy' the :reason so..callc~. practical men think or Christianity 
ao 'theo:retie::.il. is beca.us~ tnc-iy :i:-e~l it entirol;r as t.h~ol'Jgy ,:;r 
r.>hil osopP.,y 6 It does ~1;u i-!;gelf' i.n these fields, but Chrlstia..•tl:tu 
may also be ·thought of' a:3 s SGienc:e. It, is the sc:ter~cr} <'Ji" personal. 
and soc:J.tl ,~_-v:i:ag. :r..e919. 1.to laws nm you ,·rill alw.i:ya and :invar··.labq 
net equ_i -oru..ent. rosuJJjs. .:J 
I-ii ia tho a.'l r,:1 of Dr... Pe.-'lle to sh01·1 people 'li1e nhou11 of practicing 
:nood no:r ·i;o lear-.a ·the simple AR\ s s o.: ho-..;· to pu-b ·the cu.:cat.1ve -principles 
of faith in'to opara;ti-on • u:Ik 
b .. "1.111 u:i/·h aolv:ing the ma:Ladies that e.ffJJ.ct the people ilho cane to the 
Ef ~ ~mJine~ which Dr. Pen.le and D'r. Blanton wrote together., w sae 
tha~ ·the fo--r.'ller's approach to religion and Ch.ristiauity is def'initel;r ono 
uhich cei ri.;e:,~s in solvine; the 1Jrohleme of mundane lite~ 16 
Dr II Pea.le' .-:J wor.ds taltm1 :l'ro11 the i..'tltroduction to A Guide to Confident, -------
.~V:+1~ S!'eak for the emphasis he µ1rt.s ru the :'hottli of religi01m ·ooclmiquet 
This book is no-t, theor-ati3al. It conia.ins the detailed desetrlption 
of e. tec-.hnique of liv:i.r1g ·t.bat can lead those i;ho dofinite1Jr put 
·----
13&:1.da, p,, J.50e lJ.i.~., P• l42e 
:15:reaie &.nC1 Blanton, .22• ..<E;-~., 1>e 18. 
16.,,, Uey }.U;mton ruit~ Ho:r-Ja.1.-.: V. Petle2 "cl.iih Ir,; the Anmrer (Ne0' York; 
!~bingdan .. .ColrosbUI"'J Presa~ c,1940)» p. 9e Seo al:3oPeaio 3lld Blauton., 
~ .. ~-, p .. 24. 
lo 
5;~ :u~ ·,0 91,ei~ .. i:;~.oail -~o u .. ,c\;l'.t.J, 1.1z~: , ,'?..p}l:l.r,ocm:. 7,~ 1x~~c ~...., i:.i:'.l:it.an 
nith cno p;.~i.-:~~"~.r pnx ~o~..c ·: -~_;; W.i.tr-.! ,.-,J;d "Jr..::,11.fnS'tt" ... r:· ~ cl:. ,i,:"il~w, 
~,~l~ \,lr: -c,v··-Cvs. . .<L\'\l1 o:i: Ne~·; ... ~ •., ct,vtt1. : 3..,1.;~ ,:.h, ·t lt.:i.O r,:;--:i · - 'Li'-~~ 
t .1Q :ttv-qu of. ·i;,hou.a--::uv-.:u .:;.f n:>'J~ii')1a . ., •l'1o im:.)OJ!"'@1.t :ytlh•,ror:cn in • ·d1~. t ?O!z t e ·cJ1c .a::iw· ... Jl,J6t' '.!.·. "'..;1.>llq Ha·: y~1. i:ri...!:~ ach:i(J ,;_ 'ar'-r;,,;;: 
l?i.l.:;:fi't ch . :lJ.Jh,.,d d:.1;drf,.w(i 4 • 
, .. ... .., .,.. .. f\,j. ,.. .. ,~,-
1.J\4.'-.• ' • \..,Wf~:A '.1....: .. "~ 
:t'i?:Ju1c .. .I\ ,J,u;ido tn C~fJ~'-t. ldvliw:, P• viiie 
11 oll) vee:cc11p , .....- _. •• ~ ... ,,.._., __ a.I_. 
l8,'101 ~'l Vil::ce..'lt Peru.as, 1 tJi;: ~ ~ (?J • Yor:~e Ab-ir.1.f'1£,...1..Colrc,f.JU1'1'/ 
Y°:;Yl{:;·;;, c~ll)~h PP~ 9 ... lOc1 
'.l.9.r--.1"'.·•~""l 'if' 6 ..,, •• , ... ., . .. 11:r:. . ,-,.,·m·" or "l'c,c'1:i:\ilvc.· T})..U ~ .• -:1··; (:'\f'.f ~·,:,:r>a 1>11.mi)t 
.., . M. .... ·- . , .... "...,...... . . i .... s:,;. ~---~~ • , •• 
-cl "':~, ... :t "t,,~; ·~1.:: • ., c. :L..r:,~;.?), t1 e ;~~ 
ll 
practicel. religious p;r;lnc:l.ples, along 'tflth e. go.:id oensure or psycho1ogy 
a..oo p sych:1.a ti~ 1 a.re ·the arde1.. of ·i,he day e 
The vie\"ra H'td.oh Dre Peale holds 'id th. regard to rol:lgion are illmt.ra-
-tetl th:roughou:c. his 1:witte?1 mate1~. ~t.1.th case h.i.storioa of people t-1ho 
hsve dci"lnit$zy bettm helped by h:!.a methods. !iio om will den;y- ·r,h,~t. his 
a.pproo.c·1 has been helpful in adjugt.ins people -~o "l:'l1eir place in tlds 
lii'e. R9fe1"'0n.eo ·to 'these ..iill como in :La.tor cllapt,ezase 
All of 'ime 3hcno liUl'be:i:•:.lsl ·is necessary to consider before the 
acttml di.so11ssion oi Dl"• Peale'G concept oi fa:i:i;h i ·hacll'. T'n..ts particular 
subjec-t , t-mich io -~e :lmPisdi-ste concern of t.h:la pa.pe:r, fo.1.l<r.1s. 
CHA.PTER III 
DR.. UOR!Ji!U! VINCENT ?E:ALE tS Dli:FIWITI0:i'l OF FAITH 
Dr. Non11,.-m Vincent Peale uses the tem n £ai thlf innumerable .,c;imes in 
the cott-rss of his ·uri:&:il'lgse One fi.l'lds himself at a loss to cull arq 
exact dei'J .. u:l:t:lon of fai'i:.h from the ua_y i.n 1-;rhich Dr. Peale usa'3 ·the 
'tenn £'.rem time to t:L11e. We sha1.1 examine 11...is use of the concept ii'"l su.dl 
wherein fa i th consists .for him. 
faith f or Dr.. Peale i.s seen in the opening uorda of The Art of Real --....-------
!9-1:,ginessa 
Successful liviilg .hinges on the capacity to believe. The un-
conquered and uncol".querable of t.i"lie world ere those ·who hiw·e 
11w.S'~ered t he art of faith. They draw eonste.n"~ on this innGl' 
aow.~ce of streng'-...h1 f 0'1.' they haw acquired and hold ever fresh 
i:a ·their hearts an abid:l.ng faith in a Higher Po,rer, and ill 
t !1G:.i.r a&m c.lestiey. Without such faith they are def'enseless 
before ·the inevitable dH':?icu1·cies that all must fa.ce; 1dth tt 
'Ghey al~e armored against even the raost cru.el of a.dversa.I"'ies. 
One can not. find t he tem fo.i th used in Peale •·s writings i-Tl thout an 
ir.miediat.e . prescription of hcnr to ge·t it a.'ld what it will do f<1!.' thG . 
reader" By carefully noting how he inserls the tertn in SOine places, 
and defines religion, Ohriatianit'".i D and :fa:lth itself i."l others i -t con 
be observed ,mat is tho conten·t; and the objeC'G of f ait,h tar Dro Paa.lee 
What is not the content and object of his concept of faith is clear, 
lworma.n V. Peale and Smiley Blanton, ll!! ~ ~ !2!.:1: Harop.neas 
( t{ew Yorks Prentice-Ball, Inc., c.19SO), P• J. 
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na.macy-J> trust in the atoneman:t; of Christ. 'l'llis will be discussed ri1ore 
i'ully at the Emd of this chapter. 
As cdit,,..>1" of the book entitled Gui4eposts» Dr. Peal.o 1aakes the 
i'o:!J.owil".g comments i."'l in"l:,l"Oducing the volume: 
Si:nc:~ ·1944 ·bhesa wa.m., human ato:ries have been appea.ri."lg in 
.C-u.i~l?J?~S~~ .. a. rion-:~rofi·t, non, .. sscUll':i.an inspiratiOllal m.9gaµne 
published at Pauling,; Neu Yo:r-ke The e~eriences of olll" wri·ters 
1mo represenb 'il".a?""lous faiths point up ·l;he fact that the impor-
·~11t tlling abou:t. a pei'oon' s :relig-lon is s Does h"3 ~ believe 
a.nd pJ.-actice his cn·ill .faith? Faith, yom .. faith, 1dll uor~ t1hen 
worked. J33cauiSe o:f yoiJ.r belief :lu God yom" life can be happi<3'L' 
an..1 mo:ro productive. .hut.h02•s include P:ro·wsta.."lta, Gatholico, 
and Je'i-ro. Universal principles of i'aitl:1 are str-aas:lde In 
a ddi t,ion1 men and 1ro-.n1en of tliree faiths work side by side :Ln 
t,he business and editorial oi':f':1.ces of Guidenost.s. Thi9 publishing 
pr1Jject ther0for~ st.ands ao a ay.nbol of the essential Ultli::.y of 
all tlbelleve:t"S •" 
life" Th0 practical value is what e01J.nta. Dr. Peale emphasizes that 
±"ai'th wo-.!"ka when ·workede Co.;ipore his wows in! Guide _]2 Confident 
Lt~~~ t o sco thiD ezuphaais on tho u.'l'limpo!'t3.nce of ha.~ a particu.la.T 
rol:l!:,i.011~ f'aith.3 Thio position of Dr. Peale's colors all he writes 
on t,he concept of frrl:lih. "The essence o£ re·liglo.11 is t.llat it xelea.ses 
i n a r.JLU'l a pouar and a f.'01~ce beyond hu.'Jlall capacity to genm·ate, by 'rmich 
ha rNJJ;f rise to a place of existence in which hs is si.1~rior to everyt.\,jng 
llf e m.ay h'UI'l against hil',1. n 
4 
2Nornum 1r. Peale, editor, OUidenosta (Neu' York: Prentice,~, 
Inc., o.1948), Pe xiie 
3mm.ian v. Peale~ ! Guide ~ Confident LiyiM, ( i~w York, Prentice. 
Hall, Inc., Cel948)1 P• 17. 
·hsrailey Blanton and Ilonnan Ve Pea;!, Faith .!! ~ Ans'vJV (?lew Y01"1~ 
Abingdon.Cokeabury Prees, c.1940), P• 12b. 
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Dr. Peal.a 1-rlshea to emphasize again and again that tbs coxr...ent of 
too £ai th he advances as a practical and worb.ble ona, is not an 
intellee"Gual and ·c.heological assent to some ideas. 
Fa:i:lih is o:rdil1arils' thou~t of as theological, as the acceptance 
of a creed. We also ·Mlink or i'ai th as an iirliellectual proposi-
tion, a:a assent to an idea. B1.1t there is another meaning to 
!'a:lth. Ii:. is something a.live and active. It is a vital. substance 
Like 311:'lligllt, like ·che violet ra:y ~ l:ilte the grcmth of our 
beings. Faith is not only theological and intellectual, bu.t 
also acts as a filedieioo • That is to e;rJ' :1 it io a l~g p?'O'per\?J .. 
far the m:l.nd1 the soul., and often the body aa veil. 
The conten•i; of fa:i:'vh is alao gpiri. tu.al pot:1er, 1f1erein one finds that 
he need not carrJ his burdens alone e 6 It is "f'ai th p0irer11 thn.t nmrkG 
WCll'lders."7 Fa.ith also consists :111 c. technique, ·which is 11one of tho 
r.1ost powerful t1"'ltth s in the uoi"ld havll1g to do trlth t.he successful 
concluct o:r human life.u8 It is a oorka.ble :lnstrmaent.9 Fait.li is simple 
tru3'°G and confideneeJ it is comparable to. trust in a bed-~t it will 
hold you up at ni~t.1° Faith a.loo exists as an attitude of mind. Dr. 
!1ea.J.e uses an illust,rat:lon .i'rOltt the life of Robert Louie Stevenson to 
b:r·ine out this aspect of faith's content a 
Robsrt. Louis Stevanaon, wbo shook orr the fell clutch of circum• 
stance to become an expert in the art; of living, gave us a sage 
bit of adv-lee. nsit loosely," he said, "in the saddle of lii'e." 
5Peale, ! Guide !2 Confident Liv1ng, PP• 132 f. 
~fo~ V. Peale, Is .Q!U Win (Nm1 Yorks Abingdon..Cokesbury Press, 
c.1938)., PP• JS fe 
7m.>rman v. Peale, The Pwer 0£ Positive Th:fnlppg {r,!eti Yorks 
Prentice-Hall, Inc., c.~2T;'p; Io3. 
8 
~., P• l.41. 
9Peale, ! Guide !2 Confident L:J.y:Lng, P• 55. 
10:ro.nnton and Peale, .21?• ill•, P• BS. 
I 1oacall tha t St-en,-enson al~·~s had a chil{ilike heart; of faith. 
Pe;diaps ;Lt ua.s tlU:it attitude which enabled him ·to sit loo~ 
in the saddle of 1:f-£r~ devoid or t.hat tenseness ~.nd at.1~"1. t-1hich 
bi .. aaks so maey men. 
Fai·th as an attit.ude of w.i.nd oceu:-l'6 often in Dr. Peale's works. Bound 
up uith t.h .. 1.s principle ia the irnport,ance of t houg.'IJ.ts to t.lie eo:ntai"'l.i., 
of f'a:i:tht; Th.e ~i;.."l'.tought s a person bas make lUlll nt12.t he is.12 T'n:ts t.lppl:i.2a 
also ·to the content, of faith v 
Becsi.use faith consisto in an at.t.i.tu.de, trust, jjJce e. child, pmrer, 
in uo." !Qlhle principles~ it. :i.s also possible to hava ·this faith in w.ry:mg 
:l.s a fnvor:i:oo text of Di ... Pea.le. Uis exposi'&i'C'n of i'i:, finrlD his ccmtent. 
1.fut'ou-E11011t t.ho BllJle 'i:.he ·t:ru:th is emphasized a.ga.:i.n and again th:lt 
11 If ye have faith as a gi "a:i.n of musta.i11d seed • • • nothing shall 
be impossible unto you .• n · {I!at~erJ l7 i20) 'l~e Bible means this 
a~olu:oo:I.y, f'ae•i.ua.lly~ completezy, and litercl.ly. It isn't an 
"illusio,1, it :tsn•t a fantas-.r.. It is not an illustra·tion, nor a 
symbol, 11or a metaphor,11 but the absolute fact-11Fait.ri; even as 
a gi"a:i.n of r.ru.staz·d saed," will solve your proble:.1ss ariy of. your 
problems .11 all of yaur problems 9 ii' you believe it and 'practice 
it .. · t1Acco;<"Cling t o your :E'aith, be it unto youe11 (M~.tthetr 9:29) 
'fue requ:1.rament is fai·G11, a'i'ld directly in proporMo.i:1 to the 
f.ai'!ih t hat, you have and use 1ril1 you get resulta. L.ittle i'aith 
givea you little res-.ll.ts~ medium faith gives yot.i. 1nedium results, 
great faith gives you great resul·ts. But il'l t..l.le gene1--osity of 
Almighi.-y God.1 if you ha.va o!lly the faith. symbolized by a g-i'ain 
of m.us te.it3seed1 i·t, t·rlll do a.mo.zing things in solv:L."lg ymn-
problems. . . . 
In spealci.A"'lg of ·c;he various sizes of i'aith.o Dr. Poole expounds cm the 
s·tory of ·i:;he IilUste.rd seed in one of his earlies', voluues, .!2!: ~ !E:!!• lh 
l.'.l.peale, YQU ~ \·lin, Pe 140. 
12 
Peale, ! Guide !g Confident Livi.Ylg, P• 232. 
lJPeale1 !e2 Pcnrer ,2&: Positive Thinld.~ P• 14le 
l4Pcale.9 !2,1.! 9.fS Win, P• 29 • 
co· .s:i.der tho object of: fa:l.the O'"' 'li:.19,t, d<>9a this faith o"? ,aioo :or. P...,; l o 
S'!_'1J03~, ;-;.) r,,.~ofuso:W ~ hO:tcl? A 1.,i"'io~ o.mnro~ 1..1 tau.~ u t.ll". Pcalc'o 
:L"l Goai; nn1i 9.\1 Ci1:~ii:rt; :111 yJ"J.~3'.tfiJ tt, ')JO~' fellcr..men., ~l ;_,i lifo 
"j t:' 
:1t:itsJ£ i 1.!;; ~ mu!'Jt w,i..1.mi:w litV.ch {)S: hir.r m~torlal ix) 12.~1 "t&:lt ho En\W !) 
d.toile 
~C'.::ii:J out~~ s-tt-'"&1:;t}b 'i-krieh is tl?.,..i object of 3 p~.,so11•a 
l? ".18 l.9 
faith :.s God a.nii. Hi~ g(Y.X4""iOO·s0 Goo~s tdll~ - C'--o:lllw p~-rar~ Goo. na 
20 
a Pcj:>~ou trho c.:w~~. IL ~peal:a oz :l}.tltb ~ ho.1£1 of Chr-lst~ t !1c 
;t5Hoxr,~itl Vincent P~tp.c9 $J'.!iri~. I4f.fa}rl3 {P~'.i'~!.!i£;:, ~ ,1 Yoc~tv Sen~ 
1"'1..fullc.atd.onn., Inc&~ C<&JSS1~ ), P• ;37t; 
16 ~ t'.l"I, .. 117 Petu.e ~nd u.,,..'lllt0!13 ~· P.l~•i P e e 
l't'NtmJian Ve Peale, T'ne ?\.."wt of !dvltJr't (Uaw Yc>rlu Po~.1tlbookso Oel.937), 
l'>a 43e S<,>e ~00 P0~"!.lc.? § ~ ~ .. · t.1P• 100 f e 
16ru.anto:n and Penle~ .,sm11 cite~ PPe 219 i'e 
1.9 
Pool.OD XO\.\ Can Hin.9 P• 23~ See ol.DO Peale., ~ !!9iW ~ PgptJ.ve 
~lllg:, PP• 182 f • ,. 
( 
h.3 f ., 
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the basic considerations, note Dr .. Peale's .ords concerni.ne faith in 
Chrisi; and hou ·tho ph...r>a.sa ia included :tn t,he paragmp.11 
Modern, czy-nartlc p~chia:t?"".f has loomed ·i;h.a. t not oncy ca!l man 
o:h:ange through the oolu'i:.im1 of nem·o:i:,ie eon.f."licts, b'at th.at onoo 
i·i; io do11e he can also drau 011 energies 'tho presenea of uirl.ch h9 
hardl;y· susp0ctetl. The c.lerm17rvm d~cts himself to the release 
of manes :lnnde1., pot·10rs: 11The Kingdom or God is \Tith.in you.n 
Throu@l faith in Cm."iat you. can a.ttaet'l you.raeli' to the flm1 or 
D:i:',tine pouer6 "Behold,'' ue 1•ead in a great text fro:;i si. Luke~a 
Gospel, nr give mrc.o you pcnre:i. . ·oo ·tl"ead 011 serpents and scorpio~ 
and over all the ?Ower of the ers:zy 3 al'li:1. not,h:Lllg aha1l by ~w~r 
means hm""t. you.112(! 
This is rapi--esent,e.t:lvc of the uay :l:a uhicl1 Christ, is rei'ar:red t-o in 
D;c>.., Peale cl:tst,in@rl.sh0s bet<.:10eu ·t'iro ·t;ypes of religion, tbe one 
e:cy- p'3l·aonal vnluc:, ny-il t..b.o other c religion of personal experienco. 
11fri:·ie~; :J:t {!el:i.~ioriJ lil9;y' be defu1ed as the real:tzn.tio:1 of God in 
one cs o-;-m soul! !t is no·t to get a new in""~llectua.l or eredal concep·i ion 
of Ge.xi, btt"i. 'i:,o lva.ve yCYv:r hcarl strangel~t w•amed by a sense of hio 
2" 
spiritU'u. pl'eaence." .., The object of faith is thus somsthing outside 
.mf-.m, as .mewti.oned aho--va, but a.lao some·c.hing ill man, tho prasenca of ttod, 
uhoovei· ho might, oo e This concep·~ beoo.ues clearer when ue e."!2.nrin~ the 
fi1eans by which a pe2.,aon coineo into possession of faith a.a unde1,atood 
by Dra Peale"' 
24 
'l"11TOughout the m~iting3 or Dr. Pea.le wa see a v;n-y devoted beliof 
in "l:.he immortality of t..liis ooule T'nere is no deathe Life continues 
22Poole and Bls.ntonp ~• m•s Pe 14 f • 
2
.3Pea.1.e, 12!! £2 Win, PP• 17 f£. 
24Infra., Chapter III. 
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beyo;.1d. ·this ear·l;lily existence. Tbis can also be calle~ a..Tt object of 
f aith.. He maltes some wontler:ful S'C,Q.tementa concern.i.rig life m."ter dea:l:.ht 
but what he aays "t-tlth i·i:, e.sal.u,1es tJw:t ail who die can look foma.ra t ,o 
• 
1
• f' 25 e-oo:rnnl ,,.:~e. 
It is difficult to succ:1JlctJ:y- at,a:te a definition of i'aitll fo~ Dr. 
Pee.le. But. as sho;.m above ita content and i ta object form a b!'oad 
ple:t.f o;rn1i, i-iuoh of what he aays of faith ia ti ... iee Uni'orlunately it 
i t ,1hat he faiJ..s to S8zy' ·Uw:c. l eaves rm.1.eh ·c.o b e desirede Uoml9re does 
he ·loy hold of t ... ~e life and death oi Chr.i.o·t as ·too meons by rhicl.1 mn 
has been r aconciled ·bo Gede It :ls clearly a casa of using t.erml nology-
:1-a such o. uay •bhat. i f one puts "the Aton"lng Gl:l?"lst behind it11 i·i; beeooi.es 
corJei ~{.ain in glor.r11 is ccT'.:.ainly no·t; t,he conter1-t,, object, and oore 
of Dr.. Peale• s ·~J.eology-. He sp0alts much of faj:l:ih and hou to have i·c.9 
and '\tl1at :tt will do for a parson., but the one thing nse-tli\zl., nar.:iaey-
of e..&-zytltlng ·r.hat is successful to attain a well-adjusted daily J'ife ia 
val.ids 
CHAPTER IV 
'11UE MF.ANS BY \:TJIICH A PERSON COMES DITO POSSESSION OF FArrH 
Di--. Monnr.m Vincenb Peale's uorka are v..ttalq concei"ll.Gtl tltil help~ 
pGop).0 livo sucoossf'u.J. 011d happy daily l.i'v-es by pra.ctid.Ili$ their reli~iDn.
1 
Hia purf)ose ::tn ·a1~i ting ·this variou.s books is to sho:1 people how to 
use religionJ> a nd ps-cJChulteyJ> in such ~ 'f:7ay as ·;;o get, the most out. oi: 
lifee Ono need but look ttt. ·i;b.e ·"1tles of his books, pmnphlets, and 
ptfulil1£1ed sennons ·to see the emphasis placed on i:.he :ihow" of 1:1~u.tn3. 
2 
Vi tally coi.'l.'l'lected nith this "hen-rt ·liea.ehing :i.a the exf)lanaiiion or 
hmr to lw.ve faith~ Th.e concern of' th.is papa?" is a conside1--a·i:.ion of' Dr. 
Pe~.le:s concept 0£ fai·i;h. i'hia chl3.pter deals tdth the uaya and means 
-c.h-'lt u person can use, according to Dr. Pea.le., in order to cooie into 
possessi on of faith. 
An adequate su.:nnary of Dr. Peale's technique for ila11-J.ng faith is 
.four .. :! ·,n tho issue of }fcCaJ.lia magazine for January, l954i 
The pr obler.1 of ~ ·l:,o have f'e.ith lo<lUS so large in so r..v.uzy- people •s 
iu.inde tbat Poole :i..s pl;a...nni..'lg to devote much of' his nm book 
·epocifico.J.Jy to that. If' you ,mnt to have .i'aitb1 he ~s, desira 
:l:t de~zy, 'eri.sh for it, pray for ii:., and then believe timt you 
are eetti11g it. T1ilis is almost the equivalent of say:ilig, a&.ve 
f aith thai:. y (.j'J. are getting i'e::lth,11 but actus.lly i ,.G is a reflection 
or Peale's deer, conrl.ctio11 that a sinceN wish tends al w.::ws to 
become an actuality. 11If you l'.--ant some·~h:lng,11 he says, "a.ffinl 
i ·G, visualize it, believe it" and it will actualize itseli'.n Ha 
believes that his co11Stal1t exnortstions to other people have 
strengthened his own foith. (John Wesley bad a similar eonvic• 
tion.) He also believes that roo.d.!ng the Bible and 1nemorizing 
·passages t.P.s.t appeal to you is of great vnlua. 




The f~"S'li ruleJ ·then, is ·i:,o have faith. The second on.a ia ·to 
pl.2.ce yoursalf unreservedly in God •s hands, affirm his presence 
consU!,"'ltl.y ~ and ~;;i7 t,o subordim tl.3 your wlll to his • • • God 
is yoll!' coorpanion.i, a benevolent, all~poweri'ul, all•underst-3..~d.ing 
i'l"iend uho wll.1. help you if you let him • • • d! the baS't you 
ce.u, t hen leave ·;:,he .,.9:liter in ·i:he hands of God. 
t brcn.1.ghottt his l:l:beraillrato Trlf:: emphasis ie dei'in:l·c.ely on ·the ability 
of his ~eaders -to car.r-.1 out the techniques that are outlined far thea. 
One c@ . .n11 far sJmmple, now his c1osing wo1•ds ·to his latest best sellerg . 
Th~ _Eg.re1" 2f. Positi7e ~\'lJi~ 'GO ss<:, thio f'act.4 
Aga:i.?~ the close connect.ion bet~n religion and paycbiat,ry i'3 
broue,ht, t.o minti uho.n one dcal a "t-rl.th ho.'i' t.o have fm:oh according ro Dr. 
Paa.le .. The strlv.il)Cs of ·the u.11conscious 111.ind aI'lo vit.aJJ.y con.~cted 'Hit°"l 
having t'aith. liPsychia:trJr postulates t,he unconscious, in uhich it 
finds not. o:aly savage impulses that eive rise to i'ea.i· and anx:1.Erty, but 
also ·those ·stri~ ...ugs which a1•e ·l:.hc source of faith, ruid hope, and of 
courage~ ae ·well as the basis cf crea:Mve strength•"" Faith., flmrlng 
fro:n t.he ca:::i;}.ci ty to l01re il'l en L11di vidual.1 can be clo3gec. and stopped 
6 
by conflic·~ feelings of ·the unconscious mind. Dr. Snrl.ley Blanton 
claima t.ilat t.he unconod.ous mind holda the deepest i'eelil1gs of our 
m'i:,u.rer:J and if there is to be any very real persan!il or religious 
rel.2.tiouShipa the bidden inhibi t:i.ons must be removed. 7 These facts 
3 Arthur Gordon, "The Pot·rer of Norman Vincent Peale, ei McCall's 
(January, 1954)., P• 66. 
4Nonnan V • Pea.le., ~ P0t-1er p.f Positive T'tlink:Jng (?lw Yorks Pre....ti.ce0 
Hall, Inc.~ o.1952), Po 237. 
'Noman V. Peale and Smiley Blanton, !!:!!! ,!!i ,9£ ~ Happiness 
(New York2 Prentice-Hall, Inc., c.1950), P• 13. 
6 8 . ~., !le • 
7Smilay Blanton and· Norman V • Peale, Faith l! ]a! Answer (Mw Yorla 
Abin5don..Coltesbury Press, c.1940), PP• 17 £f. 
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:1.uz."luenee the wa:y in '\miol'l people are advised to develop faith. 
Recurzrlng again and again in Dre Peale's books and other published 
ma·ter"lal is 'i,he neceaaity of aet.urati ug tho mil".d with positive •c.hougb.ta 
e.nd. . i'a.:i.th .,.:.-hought,s in order to get faith. T'n:ls fact is brougl'It out. by 
·the ·1nstrttciiiona givon t.o those uho road the vol'Ullle Gu.i4enoatse 8 Faith 
begins as a 0 th.in tri ckle across the mind.11 and can be built up by thOUfjl te 
Q 
of fa;i:l:..1-ie · l'i.1Q. ~9!·~~2': 2f. !:9f!i t.i.v:! ,Titlnlsln,g is filled ·~dth 'c.he idea of 
gett:1..ng fa:l th by tlropping i'ai th ·thoughta into t.i.ie rnina. and letting thmii 
. 10 . 
):"lene'ii2--a;i:;0 irrc.o ·N:ie suloaonooioua .a - It is . i..nzpozr~i to establish t'i.roJ¥ 
·c.ha.t Dl.,a Peale raak-.aa groot us,2 o:[' the Bible vile..~ preoar:ibi.'lg this net..hoo. 
of develop:1.ng fa:i.th . An example oi his procedure is given in this 
section of' hi s best-acl.l.tng bookfl 
Yem. ee.n uceI1.i.eve ·the most, tro-1Amdwa th.:l.n3s by fait.v.i prnrer. And 
hm1 do you develop faith pouer? The answer iss to saturate 
your r,wld wlth the great uordG of 1:11e Bible& If you wilJ. spend 
one hour a day read:1.IJ.g the Bible ai'ld eomm:i:tting its great 
pnsooees to 21 0mory, thus all~dne ·t..h611 to racoooition your pe;;;o.. 
sonal:i:cy, t..lie change in you aJld in your experience ttlll be 
li t-r,lG shor"'~ of i.lira.culous e 
Just cme soction of the Bible will a.ccomplia..~ this for you. T"ne 
eleventh chap-c,er· of H::lrk is er1.Cft1©le You trl.11 find the secret in 
t.he following trordo, ru:id this is one of the greatsst. fE>l'lUula-s 
t he Book contains, "Have faith in Goo (that's positive, iesn1t 
it?) for verily I Sa'Q' unto ;;rout that u'hoaoever shall say unto 
this mountain (the·~' s specii"ie J be thou removed ( ·!;hat ia, stand 
aside) and be thou ca.at into the sea ( that moons out of sight-
t~rth:ing you thron :t.l'io the sea ia gono :E'en~ eood. l~"le Titanic 
11.es at the oottooi of the sea.. And the sea bottom is l.1.ned with 
ships. Ca.at your opposition calloo. a "mountain" i.."lto the sea) 
a.l'ld shall nat doubt i.n his heart (Wli.y does this statement use the 
ONorman Ve Peale, edito1~, Guideposta (r,m1 Yorkt Prentice-11al.'L, !DC •J 
e.1948), P e ::d.iie 
9Noxraan V. Peale, ! Guide !2 Confident Living ( Nm1 Yorlu Prentice-
· Hall, Inc., a.1948), P• 83 • . 
10Pea.1.a, .'!'!!! rower~ Positive Thipldng, PP• 93 re 
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the uord heart? Because :i:I; meana you are not to doubt in your 
subconscious, :1.11 'hlle inner essence of you. It isn tt, so superficial. 
as ·a doubt in the conscious ridnd. Tba·t. is a normal., intelligent 
questioi1.1.nge I'i:.. 9s a deap funcl.ament.al doubt tho:t; is to be 
a:lJ'oi<led) bu:t, a11c111 believe th.at those things ·which he saith s.li.all 
eo;,ne t o pasaj ho shall have uha:iieoever he aa.1.th." (Hark lln22-23) 
Tl'ds is no-t some ·l:;heory that I ha.'i·e -l:ihow,Jit up. It is ·i:.aug:lt by 
·i;lic most rcl.ia.blG book knoun to man. Genaration ai'ter gen3ration 
no mt·ter -.;,rh.a:c. develops in t.lle way of lmo.iledge and science" the 
Bible is read by niore people thai."1 any other book. Humanity righ4-
has . fil0l'0 Conf.:ldence in it than a.viy- other dOCilittel!lt ne1• 'HX'i tten, 
and t.he Bible ·t.ells that f'ai:bh pmrer works i-rouders. 
D:e. Peale speaks ve'1:"-J often of surrendering to God. Thia is ano·~ r 
means by Hhich one is eble to ,.,ecar.e f.ai i'11t1 This sm.-1,ender includes 
giving up sin and t.1.irn.ing to God by an act of childlike f'ai:th and truat.12 
Pea.le illtt'.3·1ira~s this sur·render to God il1 several ways.. One of his 
fa·vo1.•l-te~ i s ·i:,he exmnple o:f. tm·F.illg on an electric . ~ritch a.g sho:dng har 
13 
011e can t 1.U'n o:n the pmrer of God in and f<F themselves. Dr. P~e 
ehmrs that surrr:mderlng to God is a. ·irery simple ect. He makes the 
c..halleng-<J in his e&"lY book~ ~ ~ .2,! Liy,!ng~ "1'1hy not try God? It 
will work fo:i:· you "coo, if you surre-.i.1der yourself in childlike fait..ri.014 
Th.is methOd of aecuri.vig i'ai th by surrender to Goo is olose:i;r related 
fra.-;1 depression Dr. Peale tells hi-m to affirill aloud each day sevoral 
statements of f'aith. One of these uas, 11I canpletezy au.i.-rendor myself 
to God and trust Hi.11!. and have faith in Hia lC717ing Idndn9ss. 1 knO'"iI he 
forgives me for my old feelings of resentment and hate. This f(?rgiveness 
~--.. •''* 
11lbid.~ PPo 103 fe 
~orman v. Pea1e, ~ !!i ~ Living Oiew Yorka Pama.books, e.1937 }, 
PP• 132 f. 
13Peale1 A Guide 12 Confident Living, P• 10. 
J.4pea1.e, 1!l! ~ g! Living, P• 180. 
D .. - .. 
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r~ ... ~~r.ar and techniques of hot-1 ·to pray occur th:roughmit the uorks of 
Pealt!., He gives a great deal o:? ittporl.ance 't,o ths pv.ae:r or prey-er. 
Pra.ya1• 1.s another m::rlihotl fm: c~u:L:ig into possession of faith. It is a 
16 
11p:i.pe-11ne1' to Gotl9 a r,lB.nifeata·t:.ion of faith and a uay to g9t faith.. 
It muct be otatad at this point th'.::.t praye~, is clo.:ie~ ass:>Ciated uith 
positive th:L."1.!d.ng a.nd su .. •.:':i"endez- ae 2:1":x'l.nB of &3curing faith. It is 
£~th by relating t.~e:il to m1c a..'1.other it!~- places. Conseque:ntzy, 
pro:yer ic al.so r~fer.red 'i:.o a..s all act of Su.:t'l"e;.1dez• to Ooo.17 The point 
por:scssion of the belic,v.u-ig perocm who Ift'<VS• ! Guit'le j& Confident 
Li:,'v~1 giv~s a ten op.:>i:at ~at of !!l(Ji;hod~ of prayer.18 T'.a.ere are varioUB 
ty9as oi' 1:xr;:\.y1;.;rD but Dr. Peale aaphasizes fue dynamic type ·which brines 
i-oault.c in aucce::;sful d~ ll'ri!J,g and in 313curing a djrt1&?.io faith. 
uTho a cquir".1.ng of dynandc fa:Uih is accooiplished by prayers lots of 
px-zyer. ·r19 In co~cludirig i:..'1is di?cuasi.on Dr. Peale ts 1100:'ds concer:ning 
~re~-1 ..mu i'rash a1):lrl tual t.eeh..--rl.que& are beine constan~ discovered 
'by men and wauen of' G?L~tual genius, It is advisable to 
experiment with .prayer !>O"aiar. according ·t;o such methoda as prove 
l5pea,l£ and Blanton., Ell• ill• j P• 40. 
16
roAnton and Peale, .!£• ~., PP• 213 f. 
l7Ibid.1 P• 2J4. 
18Pe.ue, ! Guide !g Ca..?lf-ldent Liying1 PP• llJ f • 
l9Peale, ~ Power !!J.. PC1Sitiw Think.Ln,5, PP• S r. 
sO'U:l."ld and ei'fecti-;-~. If this souuds n e':r and str-d.nge]zy" scientii'ic1 
b~-u:- :1u miru thut tho seere'l:, of p,ra;yar :ts ·to find ths nroceaa 
th:i.t 1-rlll iuos·l:. ef'.f'.;)c-t,ively op3!l you::.• mind humhly to Gode A"f:(/1.. 
171e·~1oti tl:u."'o~h ~1hich ~~ c~ s"tmulate t~ po1rer o:r God. to i1cr.-r 
1 nt.u you:r l'!U.Il!l is l eg1 t:i..mate a.""ld usable. 
Pr.ayer is i'or Dr., Peala11 thenj another -:.ray of coming into possession of 
f'e.ith ... 
In emph.!-.1s izing tho way to overcome all ·&he di.fi':tc-J.l ties of life 
:Ln. his ooaks~ Dr .. Peale riu.tl:i.n.es many Dle·lihods of how to become adjusted 
·co l:Lt'0 and meet ·any tl:i fficul"i.-y e A g:z,t~at, dea.1 is ou:Uin.ed £or the reader 
·i;o cio n.iniaelf. The Self Ira,2ro-;rcme11~ Ha.i.'ldbook exea1.r,lif:lera t hia point, in 
a succinct fonn. 
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The abl..1.:U,3 of -t.he :raad2rs who are ·c.o be helped 
car:!'ieG o-v0!' into the area of hm-1 t o cerm.c :urto -possess.ton of i'aith. 
'l'b.:la ti.as been int iiiw:ted in t he foregoing part of t1'..:is chapter. Bu.t this 
can bi::i seen more clea:i.'".ly in t hose par I.is of Dr., Pe.ale is i-,J.rb ~-inera -he 
simply s t l!l.t es that one can believ~ wlth hia Oiifl pct1er to believe.. A 
persor1 ha s it i n 1'.im to have i ru.th.-
Ii'ur.1 people fail to ob"tain iib.e gil."t of God's power merely becauso 
·t.hey do no·t ·crust their mm ca.pa.city for i'ai the Tuey assume tbe-,1 
b..-'1.ve -to be ·very str'Ong, or ~r g:.'"Oat saints; but t hat is not ·the 
method Chl"ist. teaches. Hif' ·thou cm1s:f; beliGVe1 n he said, ua:u 
things ru.:>e poi-;sibJ.e." T".na'li means, let go of the tension a.71d let 
your J5f'e rela..."'C in' liis lovi.ng care. When you let go and al.J.m.;r 
your &-piri tual. rigicl:i ty to disa.pp-"car ~ your life w.i.11 become an 
opw. cha.anal thr;:m.gh whl.ch ·i:;J1e endowing grace 0£ God trlll pour ~ 
l:Ure a fres.t'1et i.llto an a:c:i..d &~1 dusty coun+..r,r after. a long ~.rought. 
Th0 !'a.ct is st,1J.ted often t,."-lat if one rea.UJ,· tries to have faith, he bas 
20:rbid$., P• 47. 
2~roi~'lm Vincent Peale, §!l! Improvement Handbook (New York, Semon 
Publications, Inc., c.19!,0)e 
22131.an:t.on ancl Peale• .22• ~., P• l28. 
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·i;,h~ ab:iJj:f:.y -'t,o lsclicvae O:nci ~ls, c:a~.W.r;.l{Jed to rei,10.wor "tho r.~ t:fuo 
~-~ .. OJ a • ovoJ. c-,e.ni10t Ol~'>act to lcar:. o Go.!9n23 
\Ih-::1·Ge o-ex- ;rm,.i' problem, no r>l;lt'iJ'ir hcr:-l tl.ifi:1.cul:c,. you can re~se 
'D"t:>i:!:1.i·a1al pot--re1.~ ~ufficic?i·t to r.rol·vu. ym,r r.c~,·ible:.1-" 'i'ue. Geerat 
i et ......  ,,n~~t· ancl 11Celi6\l'Oeu ~ -on u1~3h i ·t r~ 't)e hard. to bclwrej 
do :Lt nsw2:'t~icl0a~e Sim';.,l y 'ba!..:l~.··vt1 that A.:.!~l'~Y Qcd 'ilill 3:lre 
His p0':·:i0i' '(.0 ymi(I P1-ay a.~1 1~.;..'";ll.ly y'lolM. Ymu'$el.Y' to Go..'i t 0 
"'10:i'~"e .~o ·th:lo by ef.i:L'!'ai.'le t}.)A'i; yo JI. .. lQ,VC t1m. t:iUff;lc.t cnit jj(j:JeZ, 
1:-rlthi.~ ;y'ml.!'ooll' oz~tl 'tlfl~:t,· t h~ .. ,i;foro:i. you t:\l•;; W~ll~ to rritj 
~rmU"ss'l f ©O:,l!ilot,Gly in c.~oar;:.ar!i:, uiih s pii-1.'&tul fOl.">CDe The ~le 
sc.c1•a·t of ·Ghc Dhz'_s·(.iru1. ro1.i.gioi1 ic1 not oi'.:'ot"'~ c:n: uill !)G:ia7.'0 
S.1.;1:1101""'1-2.n& n~. they a;,~ 9 Tho aec..'"'et of Ch-ri~iti'"J it.: :?ai ~ 
'Z10 o:.:J::;r stl"'tlfif<'lc 2:£. Ul"gt.)tl j,10~ -ro c;_oi1)Z"t. ie tl i cii'ort to beJ..ier~~ •. 
Th:'! ~1,r-t, :.l.B 't,D lo;;'!.Y.'i:1 ·1'>0 ht;;;V.:; f:'ti!:l 'i:,'.i:ll e t.filen you. h.r).'v".O &>ill2 so -yaa. 
bCCf.fJ:.; a eh.JJ.).i.'lel "t.iru."f..J:Ugh wh1cb <.1:1 V.Ule ptt-r<.."'l"' r'J.Q:-TSe It £lows 
t!w.:mr;h n~~3?" u Yoo. ·men m.~ oJJ. ~the u~~..gi h. yru uc;~u ~o inoo-i:. 
<.'.lll;{_ si·~ 't,,!.Oll itwolv-hl.e; yo'J.r.i ~ 
ai '(,j10 borr,J.nrd~ of ·this eha!J oot.. ·ohio t>s"US :u1clutlad in ·tile ~:ui.-ry of 
2$ 
.101.r to 001;;.0 :_.;_1·00 1,0SS(l)esion of f ai:~1 e ~ev.a ·~l<i.a·i> yo-a -have ZeJ:lai 
aml ;yOl! '\·rl:U }}Tv'O -~ ·i e 20 ;[t, i.o a~ si.'11,f,110 ao ~nt. Aft...~ autlll~ 
.{,~ai t hp D'.ee Poole sui·oos :lr:1 fo.:-'!.;~h h ;~q fll};~Jea,; U1l:1.t 1'~1 ibe aoconu 
.r,.,.1r. :~ ·'.:,, n.;c-:. ,..,. ~ -n. ~..,,_.., ,!"',,,~ · -;'-! , fl2'{ T·'- ~"" o.':cl u. ·1.i:ltl<ltc moi..li&j S:m." P..fl~-3.'lg .:!.u.!.U.<> ......... .....,.,_ ,A,iJ vv u.,.vv •• u,J:,~• -u _,., 
/.).3 
c;. 11mlo:i ~£ At:t?. .2£ ;w.vl.u::;,? P• Wie 
~~Peale~ ! C14do 1q Co.nfJ:d~t LiV.l,pl{s l>Pe 103 f e 
2-'S~?Jro., Pe l 6. 
26aoz,:D'& v. J?cal00 'imi ~ ~ (Wou York :: AbinZdon..Cowabur-J 
Press, Ce1?38)o ,P?e J.50 f e . 
273lanton and Poal.e, .!I?• O-it • ., Pe 35. 
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to ha·ve i'aith .. 28 
' 
The accent throughout the diseussions of hai-7 one can came into 
poasaasion 0 £ faith is 0..11 the ability of ·the person tmo cleeirea it 
h:imaclf'" I n 'l'ho Pow-er~ Po;3"lti~ Th.inld.x.!f;: are found uords of Dr.,. Pea.l.D 
t-rllich shaff t,h:ls 0..11phasis thro1vJhout. t 
The most po-..10rf\u. i'cY.!'<.'O :1.n lmman :m:cu.."P3 is the spiritual po1rer . 
t.eclmique taught :tn ·i;hc Bible~ Vecy e.s'i:.ute:cy the Bibl!l emphasizes 
·i;h0 met..'ho:1 by irli-i.oh a person CE!.!., 1u-'J.ke ac..11efui.ng ot hinaelf' • 
Fe.1th, belief~ pon:1:1;iw JGhinki.ng$ faith i:a God.1 fai·hl1 in other 
peoplcp fai·l;h in yom.~sell', faith in life., Th.i.s is t,he eesenco , 
of t,he ·technique that, i t 'be~ches~ 11I f t.viou canst believe~" it 
seys ., nw th:l.ngc-1 are ? OBslble to him ·that bol:l.evethen (Hark 9~23) 
11I:i-:' ye have faith ••• nothing sl~a.lJ. be i!l1possi.bl,:: unt~ you.11 
O:at·hhe-cl' ·l7a21) llAccOTding t.o your faith be i 'li unto you.,0 
(I-h t-l,he11· 9 ~29} Bel.ie,re .. , ... ~e;IJ.ev.J-·SO i ·t drives home ·the trutJ.1 
·bh.at faith ucru-es mou.nc...~lns. 29 
people he ia :reaching, Dt>. Peale i.u. ges the procedures for ca.rcy-lng 
oat ·tl1e techniques oi' ;rieliglo:'l and p.sych.iat:i.i he (and lrl.s associat~s 
Di ·. :m.antm.1) offers. Fai i;h is possible to possess by foµouine cert.-1in 
techniques of der~lcping faith& These ·teebliquees, ox- meanss have been 
sho~m to bos the saturation of ·t;he mind ti-1th f'm.·c;h ·!1:loughts~ ·i:;he 
sun--ende:r.• oi;' O'"ilesel£ to Gods a d:ilig-ant ·use of prayer9 believl..-rig ~rl.tJ1 
one's oun pmrer ·oo beliewe~ and simpzy getting faith by havlng faith. 
The accent has r.ios·i:, dei'.in.i tely- been on ·i;he ab·i J ·i ·r.,y of the person who is 
saeld.n~ to come into possession of fai'fi.~6 Althou@.1 ·hllel~ ia f'req"\!Ottt 
menti~ of th,~ use of the Bible, the concept, or 'i:.he tiard of God as ti. 
memtti of ~ce to ·m:-ooto a:nd proserve faith is Gntira~ i'oreien to the 
28ci'. also Pe..~e, ~ Be Win., P• 157 and Peale, !!!2 ~ !!. 
l'oaitive Thinkl.ng» P• 12. 
29Peale, ~ Pmrer 2$_ Positive 'l'hig19-nr,, P• 94. 
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12lrl.,., if; 
a. :.m1.:! :~~"i)\1nt of P<t.n'O!!:n:;}.'\ ·~n·-;.:.>lO;:,.i· 1:~ r..r:,lc-, ~.:l~h P, B~'.'.:il.t c: . ..-~\r.'O 6?. 
.:i·Yl.... ~ :,.,;IJC3.:L!.t.:dc !"i'Y~l-iodo o.n:l. b·ll.iJ.. ... '!3.ll 
• 
THc: RESULTS AND Bfil\JT!:FI'.i'8 (1ft' P03SE-SS!MO · FAITH 
Ae :i..t, 1ia.s poin'~ed ou:i; :l.o. the pz•ev.ioue chapters, Dr., lfonn.an Vincent 
?oolets objeet,1'\/-0 :ln his pre&.eb.iri..g$ counselling? ar.ril -:rritin.g ma boon 
t o sh~·,· people hoH ·to prac-tiee thot:e l"'Cl.igion t.t-:ith 'liBeb.niqucs ou.t.1.inGY.i. 
for t hai1,jl The pract:t.c~ of t he so ·t.ecl:!i.iques p,~v...111.s~~, ras-\ut,s and ben.efi ts 
in -the G!Ve~,rd-:;;y :tives of tho 1..1.s~1:-s 1.mc.h ~r.UJ. give ·i:;rv'"'1 1re1l,.adj1,~ved 
ru1d s·i.ecmsEiful ]J.-res@ In pm. ... liietil.ar , ·hll.i.r~ pa;o'f.)r he.a d~lt w.it,h Dr., 
Peale ts concept of f'ai th O a vi'lial i)!IJr>t of his c'l.octr'me antl practice. 
Che.pt.er. III shO?-rad wherein faith e,:msiS""t.ed. for Dr. Pea.lei u!'l.i.le Chapter :N' 
<.:onside:red t he r.1eans by t-rhi.ch o:iw is able iio come into poss;;lssio:n of 
t.h;lo faith. li1 this ch.apter a brief diseuasi~, uill bo devo·c;ed to ·i:.l1e 
;:"0S'l..\.1·t.~:; and. ben0fits of faith. 
'l"'t'..1":)ugl1out his 1-n-"'i. ·ltlugs one cannot but agai:.11 and e.ga:i11 read of the 
:results a.1'ld benei'i'i:,s uhich n:re possible for one possessi..Yl.g faith. Dre 
Peale poii'lta ou'c, the many eff ccts uhich faith l;l..a.s on the lif'e 0£ the 
iildi·vldn!ll. ·~tao has it., li"a:J.th in Goa., in onesell', in otha., ~co!')le, and 
ill J.ife, &,rant many good results a...vid benefits. Dr • . Peal.eta writinea 
ai-,,:;, not wl 't..'l-iout a 1JUbuta.rit:la.l nur!lber of ca.83 biatoriee ·bo snpport t...loie 
prac~ces he outlines. T'nere a.re many case histories of people who have 
e~Jer-lenced ·the ref:f'ults and 'benei'its of having the i'a.ith in God, in 
thenseJ:roa, in athers, and in life~ of which Dr. Peale speaks and writes 
so pro.fuse]Jr. 
If 01te tdll turn to the Bibiiograpey at the end of this thesis1 he 
will aae f'raa. the list, of titles \mdei"' the au"l:,horship of Dr. NOl"il!B.O 
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V:Lucant Peale ·the.t he is concerned consiutent-ly uith hoJ.ping people 
acquir~ welJ....adjusted daily lives. Ea~h title implies that results Md 
'benefits are being ofi'ered with:iJ1 the pages if one foll.0\16 the advice 
I t lrlll bo noted :1n the f'ollat·ti .. ng discussion that mu.ch of uhat 
lli:--. Pe..~e a&ys is co?Tect. H~r~er,. sea.in what is left unsaid is most; 
In Faith .IE. tl~~ A.nmi2r~ D1•. Pao-he poin'~s out \-That he considet's to 
be the chief ai m of religion and psychia-tr-.r • 
The first. i"w1ct5.on of :relig:i.on, and I beligoro ot psychiatry too, 
is t,o poin't th0 'itray to happier lives by ·ooa.ching men and uanffl 
hon t.o cope t-rlth u sense o~ guilt which is due to their cr.m. 
umrl sdom. · 
Psychi.1tey uses its oim method of dia.r¢:osis and t.l'eatraent. 
Rel:i.gton b:d1~s t,o <'!:ist..-ressed. minds the knm11etlge of C"Od'sirorgive• 
neao and 't,hus of the peace t.hat p::tsscth all u..7i.d.Gr.sta.,idi.ng. 
Dr. Peale is ou:t t,o help people a;tt.,;,in happinesi'.$ in this lii'e6 Ha pDints 
01J.t. "that t te des:u~e for lfl..appiness il'ldubitably ls ·iilie fundamental 8001 oi' 
eveey :i.ndi-viduale 2 Religion and faith enabie one to attain ja.r or living.~ 
To h~·ve tmd 'l:.o po!Usess God £ortt1V01· is t.he chief end of i:ian~ and this is 
·liei posaes:s t.lie quality ku01·m e.1; happinoaa. 4 
1silley Blam;on · and Norman V. Peale, Faith .I.q the_ Answer (Weu Yorks 
Ab:!.tlgdon...Ookesbury l'>rees, Ce1940)f ?o 109e 
2wol'"lil:m v. Peale, The Art or Liy$.;Qg (Mew Yorks Permabooks6 c.1937), 
P& 83,. --- -
3m.anton am Peale, .22• cit., PP• 152 t:r. 
4Peale, !h! ~ s!: Li:rJ:!Yb PP• 8h r. 
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J\ :: r.:. :~--emilt of ho.vi...J.15 fa.:.1:~h;, o:noit=t t1l1olo lii'o is 1~,/; Th\"~ 
Za.:1:t !l l'mO O o J .• :Lo Ol\P.. 'bo l"Jlrolu:td.olti~od ~ltl ~uoo-;J~n£u1,e 
6 
/iO n. &"'CU.ll'°~ of: 
·i,ho .. - r .fo3.:th -c,b.01".[;'Alt.O t ~w.t. p~:ir.1?.Sw on~ea r,rlnd, ha i a a.ctua.11¥ a 
l'd:if.i'Gl'C!Tti po.1... . ..;·:xi,a bee .uoc ho :ls ·7jrl.n.dn3 lldif'fe:i.-cn~. o 7 
T.:ic -pc,F.Joorrn::.on o:? i10::-~rr i ~ o1o .. oly :1.tnk<Jd. i;o f n...1.·t11., Fo:lih givas o:-.:n 
,.. 
~2. po;rc.·r.1 'Cf) r<1eoi 1:1£e es obntucl osg0 "!i'a1:ch au~7Plio.s $..'Vh~ po.~ .... 
'.It, co~1t:,.u-l!.:I clj,n".\'" .ic t o kc~ cr-.i o go>lu2 t-1h.on t.h~ ~ is im"C.1eu9 n!rulallite.blo 
raai-Jt.~:i;y °"1:td con1:,,.~ o~w a~v'©i~~:1.t,y o..-:;, op~oei ·Gi01'! i s ~ ~ sod tTj· t l\'.l 
n:l.u:':. 11-,i.11:fo t,'.le dzr:lv.lQcr ~1i:.:1 ... gy of ft:1j:rh io re:i.©8YJ~~:l O 
:~ e.,.,n e..1r,10ui:, h~1.t .. c~:il$ tJ.~ rzy t>~ediars &'l.Yi,'ll'lgz nzn.;'lf..:. eo-u:.1cls vwy 
uol.18 but J: .lO"-~ s.:--vy OZlSi i;.'.!'/dn3 J.:U~, t:.-1.a'i:i in !".31:lgione HolicriO.ll 
m?J.y r:1cans g(iti.n2 i;-t, al'll.J;i"Ch autl l:.lot~L~ t o a 3$!'.':lon. 0 Uell ,p ,w 
~~J.t..:nti.~ yon h::r.ro s ·oa~ d n.1'1!1 aruJ~"'0d ymu,, o~ ibila..~a If rol.'i~ 
hag heon o..·1{)::, f.'oo.".i1 :?o:r• you.? i t :la :w.>~!~e but, fol)1le But ii' yo1Jt 
rlll. ~.: ... a'tl~l p·n·, your., f'a:.1..t i1 1n Goo ru:i.:i ·c,:"'!l'3t yo-i .T l:i.:?o t-:i hlr.10 
roi:;.~10:ii i:·Yl ll oh~ ~3 i? a1 Pa:."m t.o 1~·:ot'• ?ooplo tfuo ·~ot God 
ui;r; 1.11..q,1edc.1..01l111f:9 chi '!.dli !:r..: il.it,h L"Cea ·e undoi'oo.tab10 0 
iri.J3oit1.:i}.:ib.J.0 ~fii'Y·l ,i~11Q do i h'll1!;~ and i'or. u3.u.ri.\ . .ii'o is e. ne-~ 
on.,.1u~ clol.i.eh·te 
f. ' 
.?Ho:r~o..111 V., Pee.l o, i'h.e I.:!,u:31~ 2£ ~ i·W.~ i"'!l.i..ntdng (r0,1 l"or1so ~-.,.~cg ... 
I1'i.. 1a !:acea Ce:l$!>2)i, P• J:·f.3. 
C'ib r.ra.~ Vi acent ~c~ Yan Csn. t-Iin. {!?~ Yo!'k:i Abinfl<!®"'°o~~.'.:>n1;-;-
r-~.19:i3 e,aJ.9.3' );i Pe 21.e · - -- -
"? 
~ ;~c:m:1.-u1 V 9 1:c,:i l.Q:1 A Gu.11o t o Con!icent, Liv.l.n.q ( Her; Yor!u ~"Ollti~ ,. 
!ll.1.13 lncoD eeJ.948), pp'; U"j r;··- ·- • · · 
"' '--'!!>t.'*t.1o9 A Oti.:i.do !2 Conf'.lclent Li~..yg.$ P • 5$. 
9tloQleJ inq Pa.mr 2f. Po.sitivo. ~"h:i.nk\n_z, Po m. 
10x,ea:w, A GJ!'i.ce ;e Cmu"!dont. ~vll1:3, P• J.$5. 
~, !2!!. £ml Hil1;1 P• ll2e 
31 
cµv..;m ·l;h0m by faitn .n12 Faith gives a p:itient calmness that enables 
one t o liw in troubled tilwa. l.3 
·i;Iw.:t rnqu.en·tzy ·iitll.:iga go W'l."ong because of conf'licts within too pcreon 
h:lmsel:i:' 6 lh n. also shous that there is a n groat, old rugged ~ctorii 
ultliin a peroon crhor.1 no one <:k"l.n discourage or d.afeat.15 In speak:lne of 
·i;ho :insight into sal.t i t Hust be point,od out t.>iat faith also granta 
,!'.alief fl\'.)1\1 one !Is self 9 t he ~lf --o~.at, hr.i.:rbo1 .. s conflicts and gr-lei's. 
•1GewJ.in.c fait h. in» and pra<..-t;.'lce of, the Christian life will give you 
16 
ro:U.ef' fi"iil yourS0lf e 11 
li'a:i:t;h releaaaa tho po~cr um.ch. 1"1.ds one of aJzy- a.nzie'iiy or fear.17 
Thra1..1r)1 fa.i. th ; n God one ha.a perfect peace by keeping bis rdind on Gode 18 
· ·Uw p:ros,ent ~~ D1~ .. Peale aasert.s that as a resu.lt of chi:Ldlike ta:l.th 
in Uw !Ioovenly Ft"t.thei:' tl1ere io a X'(>..moval of norry e l9 
Dr. Peale has much ·i,o say on the Sllhjcct oi' hea];h1g through faithe 
ru1 in9S.f~Jrt. into his tlri.111.dng on this subject is givan i:,o us wltb these 
12ro.anton ruld Peale, ~· cit.,, P• 179. 
J3Peale1 1:b2 :s! !?.!: Liyiyg~ Pe 148. 
l4m.a.n·oon and Peale, .21?• ~ •• P• 154. 
J.Slbid., P• 55e 
16 Peale, !2J! Q.m! Uhl.JI P• 150. 
17 . , . 
Illan'i:,on am1 f>1:;aJ.c, Jm• ~., We 77 f • 
lBpeaJ.e, ~ A1~~ g! :W.y.ipg, P• 7:,. 
l9Ibide1 PP• h6 t. 
I 
Ii~ 1,1 • \ ...:il.o i odJ.1:-~ +~ •. i?~\'.'i:~ . i ~ ·Ct:Ck.!:11"..iol. J.n the h"..n~!;n_...r, p:<"OCC~rl ;Lt'! ~y 
c.~),f.;:-)n :,ir,;(".o s.n !ili.lt:h :111:c.~.:n h i ,.1:tu.~ ·;;..:, 11sfC::l(Jj..,~.;.-:W.c o:ri:1~- f,2l. n-r..ve: :i.s 
:. '"l·l:l?. :i..'ti' ,· ~i.:J:.ti:. ,~ cil~a~a ~),iYvt:.-:~pt ·:a bt!.i?i1z,.m.i.~c Q;U' 1.1:~::; .r.:. u.~ (k..d f t: 
22 
JJ'.i.J:,."" ·~:J.1.:t t:i :,; ,..;:.i.c":.1i r .9 .,"".nm1J.&'",') m"tCi ;;:;; :tr.1.ti.ia1.'!y,11 O-.. T'i:. of £~i ... aa90 
lf?.J101:-.. C£l'C U CO<}d :.i.:.!;.U;f . .tol'l. .. -0,;_J:.itonro.cy,tGd ~ 't;1:>lo<1 O::'! reeo.:\l or 
·:;:::.,:vJ.G ,·rhO. h~W t>st?ll h~\·!.~ 1,:,,~ !..tu .• ~u 1 Mf.r.T-'!2.'C1e 11".Jl C.~~';3!).:, 
I ~:> aef~ ·:.ti.:l.nli: \ .. "C ~b.i.)ltl, 1 dcys:i;;'l ~n i'o:i:c.".'- l'll<ll'1.0 ';i'j ho.."!.l n. P4'Y'''"Jic:il 
o.ll!t:.: !~e ·: ballC".:J'O, :L~ U~ CG.:i1Y ..btitr'l0l: of C'-4:! m.:.~1 the tlW~'e 
Jli;j. -··:lo;;i.Y .. ti.;:t~ t!.111:~·s c. ww-:r~-c of iii..c&m.1 science ru:.-:1• ·t:10. ocic.11ea 
of. f.ai :~G - and bo-Gh o.i"'a oJJriGn:t.;.::.i ;1.n twi> !iocl.:ln:; r,2."\'JCOOOeiuctJ · 
irvc:i.~1n t~){) :Uf.c @£ ·;;.!io i."l!di-v·J~<l~-il o,,:i tlie.,t \ o is i1o'i:. S::JW. . about 
<:)l 
<;J'/i:ll'.Y-thi y,J~ ~ =· 
* 
~Oi:>o.-uo, A Qqide ~ ~$1~:P ¥1.v.Ln,r1, Pe- J6? e 
2l1>wei,, ~ ~'o:,,p::."' ~ Positive 'i"nl.'lld.2¥:j, !J• l50e 
n2,ul!vitcu ('.'!l-.1 ?c.u.e~ $2,e ~ .. , ~~ 2:;..a. 
23Poo.lis., ~ .. 1~1; ,S?;t Po~tivo :X!l~ 1>• 140. 
~~- .;tQ??i ;i·iltl Poo:'J.o, .£?Ji• oii,;es ~)• lS'le 
I 
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Faith i s the solution foz- lonalinesa alao, as it leads one to the 
chur ch and ·i.he fellommip ·l;hat ie t,hare uith other people of fhl:th.25 
F'ai-th u.nt.angles t he disorganized "Oe:-i:-sonali·ty uhic.li makes rronv !Lone:Lv . 26 
4 'U..,,__ittiJ \ I ';J 
,I 
Tnel'€l is a &'Z'ea'te:r app1»eoiat,ion J.'01, "iihe br ctl:.harhood of ma:a..27 ·: In this 
cOJ-mection mention s.ltould be raadc of ·l;he benef its which faith b~.lnga into 
w.a5."J.:'"ia.ge relati onsltlps& It c0&10nta them and :resolves all the dft:i:icul.-
ties t h.a"~ nay a.Tlse.,28 
A f'm"the1~ :result o.nd bm1.ei':l:'~ o:c' f ro.t,h :ls t.hn.-c one need i.1ot f'ea:r . \ 
gr•mtl.ne; old. As faith r emoves al l of t.he· dit'ficultieo of life1 ~~t ~ 
t he abill.ty ·!,o meet life in old a.go ·~he oome ua.y that it does in 'you~~~ 
Doo:~h m~vc:r.• wi..116 in t he end ei t11er.1 accc,rding t,o D:r{j Peale .. 
30 Ona need , 
ne-trer f crr:r conoor :ri.ing his lov0d ones who have passed on or abmr'v l'limsal.f 
i:a ·l;he e."ICpe~~-ence he l'e1at$ S i'l"Oiil his oi·ta l'i.fe. He tella o:? hc,;1 he f'elt 
the perao1'lal p!",96Cnce or hio deceas:ad mother.31 It is appararr~ ~Ghat 
Di.~ .. Peru.e be:clevca t ha:~ iY-*l.ut·, ~tll J:'i.'f'e continues for all after death: 
~ega..7'CU.e2s of t hei r pa.rtieu.1.ar beliefse 
2$Ibide, PP• J.69 f. 
26:rbid.1 PP• 176 r. 
27Pea.J.e, ~~~Liv~, PP• 186 £. 
28m ~, , d p -,. · " 19.:: ..,.., ~-..ii;on an eu..r.e., .!m• ~·; PPe ., .11... 
29rfonua.u V • ?cale and Smiley Blanton, ~ Art g! ~ Happiness 
(Iqet·7 York:: Prantice-Hall, Inc., c.1950), PP• 2Tio"f. 
30 
Peru.e, ! Guido ~ Qonfide..Tlt Living, P• 224. 
31m.a.nton and Peale, 22.• cit • ., PP• 175 £. See also Waimiri.~1t mm, 
''Visit After Death,n The Ameriean Weelgy: (October 4, 195.3), P• 6. 
In iihif.i disc-..isaio,1. it wa-i:i be bl'Ol.1.~t out ~ain tJo.a.:t; a person is 
ab:1.J..it.y to bcl:.k:'U~ om ~2.-.ro faith ie vitally important. It in 1n 
concopi ., SfJl:::l a.:.-e :!.ndi :irldua.1 1.:a.jur-les uhi ch dmil1ge personal:.t.ty and result 
1n .frus-l:,ruti o:nr~, guilt compl~s., and a rv1ll"1.Grhy of othel" illa.33 Sin 
:ls desc:r1.bod a s an unclean -:rov.nd t hat c11·ts cleep:};.fD aud if not ;renovoo., 
.,,, 
't·rll.1 .s"'eau.'.l't h1 poison t o tho ocLvid ~"'11 ·to ·tho l:lf o".x... Both D!·f, ?eal.C3 
&""ld ili'& BJ..atrr.0i1 assert; ·that no ov:il t hought is si..71 es l o..,g as. t he tJ.iurl 
do9c not l':l!lke it 1wlco:1 e)5 Ilre Peate~·e at,-c,itudo is re.fleeted in th eaa 
~lh~ ·c. ie ·the t.crouble t·tl t h sin ~ml loose l;i;~....ng in ~iero.1? Is it 
lilel"ely ·h:roaki.'il.~ a se"li of t he(}loglcal ~, .... ules? Uo9 "i:.he r-ee.1 t?-uuble 
1-ri t h :U, i s i:.ha."t;. i·~ t-::uces t ho boun.oe out of Jj f>ee If ue live ·ff.t•ozu, 
a:..r'ltl ·the old i"re&) de.light 111 l.i.£e fades~ ue tA.1,te so.11eth:ble into 
·the syatem llhich !a'lY ad~
6
tiest for tho nwment hut soon g:ra-.m bittc1~ 
Wltl leaves a. bad tastE:> .:1 
32m.a.nto:n ~,;nd PosleD $&• <:i~e, P• 350 
33
PeeJ.o3 ! Ouidg l2 C,t.mq.d~ Iil.v.intJa P• 31 e 
34peale, The~ ,9! µvJµg, PP• 79 r. 
35Blantan and Peale,· !!fl• cit., p .• 59 • 
.36lbid4_, P• J.$1a. 
Thero 1~ a pl~ecap·b inh·aron·(; i n all "'1e1i0-ioue i;P...aoh:1.ng1 that i:f 
GU i ntl:1:V'ldnal aeeks ·oo bctM:,er his life, ·thore ia clm."initel.y a we;y 
'G(i do :lt ,i. F-J.rst., ·c.her(;} must be u COil'.WJ.ct ion of si!,1. 01~ wro:n.g ... 
do:1.ngti Soooud!i t here uill!o"t:i .bo ~ ... ~!J-::mt:a.noe.!I or a d~si.ro. t.o laa:J. 
a bet,·t '3r 1.;I 1'-e ~ Th:'l.x>di :r:o ::r'Gi t ut.ion r.n2~t be nia:w to wi1Cl'r.BVe!' 
!w.a been :lnjurad ~ ·t a."OO'f;ot bad.1.y e Fo11.1"tll, there rm.st be atcm...~ 
n1ent,.P raelf .,.purd.l.3ma9nt of oo.ns ld.nd or other. Fil'~.9 t,he average 
:;,er son a:.:·l"l-ves at. 't,ha po-1:.<t  1-me1"0 he feels rorglven. !Ia is 
·l;ri...en alJlc t o ·<fake u, life ae;ain.. Obviousl.y s: no one can go 
·t'll'1"ou~h llf'~.i~s."!Ty.·h:iz t he e-ror-,-r.ount:L~ buwd.~11 of. a d1 .. s1.pJnv.r.i.11.g 
con.scie..11ce11.:> 1 
in h:1::.1 cl imin&\'GOS ·bhat s em10 of guilt uhicl1 :lu·oo2.~:lei"as 'i'rlth a heal:hlzy' 
ru:1.nd '* u
38 
T.hio a·t-a'i;e.uGn·~ is t1~u.e as f ar ac :'.i:h goes. Bilt ·l.ha..'r8 is no 
si ns t.rlth -the gzieatr-.:!3813 o±' Golie. GO'l is great und f'o1ngivcs aL"lSe 1·1e 
shoul d for ge·t t~n. 39 
Tho Bible ea--ss t ha:t ue a:re 11 sa:ve1 ·~h:rou.gh f a.i.thea Trn:t i s , 
a!l.lva:i;ion come-s to ua by aaldng i'orglveneas ·i;hroug.b our faith 
:in Goo. and ·then hnixle t he :f'ai i:J.1 to believe th.st it i c gran:tsdJ 
for ot..~er wise old fa:l.lu:res and sins beccr.e en intolerable load 
·that uei.gha us d01m so th5t O'll? best e3nergi.es., \ffiicll sl10"dld be 
3?11>,i-d•.o PP• 93 f e 
3Bn,!g,.1 PP• lOO f. 
39Ibid._, PP• JJ.8 ff• 
·Cthc :?a.it.h x.~i:.:eh reStt1:to :ill fo:<·cl7~n.:1aa,w lli'., Peale lli&COS t lle stat(~nt~ 
:1:i:ow. .. ain~ ....... h,:i ( ood) vrll l c.:,ror ·thr;;.m a.1J. in a r,d.n.,xoo u:i th his f'orgiv.tn-3 
:!,1=,,ro.1141 Io;-T1.:-""l!'c1 .. ,I) t.hi3 :Lr; :119-t. f":.n: t,h¢ t.t....J.~ of Cllrlst'o li:t'o .:?.n..:, c~th 
nvai 1 ·· be pe1'son t·iho S.$ :Ln passeasio:... of. ·t.'!w fait.."l. ahou.t ii.:rl.oh Dr. Peale 
d{~cro.(.rtiou./) ho;ia'v.Si' ~ Zollom.ng a.11 ~hat, has beelil said concentl.ng Dre Peal.ot a 
concep i; of fai:the The troi..iblos 0f' pcop1e ~e t ll3t a.:m,l dcaJ.t wit,h in a 
othor h:i.uc., that t,he message oi' t hs Goepel and its 1~. e:t"iect o.n 
spir-ltual:1¥ dep:r-e.V\..»d ;:nankl ·oo is obSC'.;.red. 
40Peale and Blanton, .22• £.ti•, }h 51. 
41Pea.le, !21! .2.fB ~lin1 p. 13.$ 11 
ni.ii'e ?ecl.on l tn t~r~,icu1:ate i,eG.cl/34"' of Cil!'is'i:.:looi ty,') r~oti"1tluoek9 
flo~eii·J.,e.ir 280 l ~.!JJe 
G.a'J.l,9 kt: · Dtll"e 11'l:b0 Power of ,?(21,i ti 'i7G 'lhitil:i!ar-; Jlmerioa ~a Bi ~ 1.:st. !IGed 
Tod,~y, S~~ D!.," t!oE7.on \'1rneer.at P6alo, n St o toai£J Gld.Je-Dc~ocrQt.p 
J{~'.l '-'ll'Y 10a 1, 5LIJ $eet1Gn F • -- - .. _. "'" ~ 
·~ec:'9 !.-t·0.n1t S " ~·rA!'a.ms:.H1ot?.i in i·';,l1" .. batt,nne11 Repr inted i'ror,i the Chl·:i.stiro 
h,.:;1'i!ld~ l.'!O tleto0 .......-~ ~ 
•r. ·5.1 i~J'G 1:l."' ",o }ii U.i onc0 1• !f~ Sop'-.errJ.?ea> ?.28 19.53e 
P0 ... 1<-: <:t :io1''<:l~ 71 .t:ont. I ho .4r-"u of tivin~. 1'~3ok Eai'ii~!l. tJo 1 1or.n 
:.-e:rma1.ioo!ts0 eQ19)?o_ .. -- - -
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